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BRING BURNS HERE.
'Vllliam J. nurns, UH! world's greatest
dctcc.tlrn, should be abio to solve tho l\lary
Phagan case, tho grcatest criminal mys·
tcry and tho most reyoltlng crime ·in tho
history of Atianta. Public Interest, keyed
ns it has not been In many years, at least
feels that 1mprome n11peal should be takeu
to Mr. Burns In n final effort to fix blame
and insure punishment. 'rho Constitution
has headed with a subucri11Uon oC $100 a
fund to bring Burns to Atlanta and keep
him hero as Jong as there is the slightest
chance of connecting clue with 1rnrpetmtor.
It Is usuless to rehash tho Phagan case.
J•:\'!lry 11erson in Atlanta Is ramlilar with
its details. Law-abiding sentiment In this
~lty over demands that crime be expiated.
Where It Is hideous and re1101lant, as In
this Instance, the domancl Is e111phnsizetl.
Tho Constitution has conl\donce that
H the lll)'slcry ean be solved at all It can
ho solved by nurns. His rcc1m1 of detection
has yet to show an Important failure lo Its
crc11it. 111 the unearthing or crime i10 !s
1irtnally 11 s11pc1·11rnn. lie catches Important
eluc11 In fields which to ordinary eyes
wonl<I seem barren. lie employs methods
that are fnr beyond the average man. !lo
is a specialist In the detection oC crime,
in the unraveling of 111ys•:ories-11robahly
the greatc11t practical doto1)tivo the world
has eww s!'en.
Ile should by all mt•ans he called upon
to exham;t his ingenuity 1111011 the Phagan
case. It should nc\'er Im suld that w!'althy
an<I humane Atlanta lot Hn oxnspcrallng
crlmo go 1111soh·cd and nnpunlslrn<l when
the mere expenditure or money 1night ha\'C
Insured r!'sults. Tho ease Is one of com·
munlty·wlclo interest,. and It Is a11pro)ll'lnto
lho contributions to tho ruml ahoulcl I.lo
community-wide In their source. This paper
will , ei•ntU:r ttuuoh•o

a.urL u.<·ln.'low.ulo!lao. o.µ.b.

i;crl(ltions. Interest alrearly m1rnlfcslcd la
lncllcation that ttio fund wi~I soon. be made
large enough to1 lmrn1·0 tho omploymcmt of
Bnrns.
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